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Dicsoft PMP Video Converter converts various video formats from AVI(Divx,xDiv), MPEG-4,
mpeg (vcd, svcd, dvd compatible), wmv, QuickTime, VOB, FLV, 3GP, RMVB to Personal
Media Player (PMP). It supports Batch File Convertsion that can convert more than one files,
just needs one click.

The powerful features and unbeatable price make Dicsoft PMP Video Converter an affordable
and powerful video conversion solution on personal computer.An easy-to-use interface allows
you to enjoy working with video files without frequently consulting reference materials.

MPEG to MP4 converter, RMVB to MP4 converter, convert DivX to MP4
Convert ANY video files to MP4 format at one time.

Key Features

Support Portable Multimedia Player Video conversion

Convert absolutely any videos such as Creative ZEN, Archos, iRiver, Microsoft Zune , PMP
Video formats

Trim video length

Trim your video files to capture and convert your favorite movie clips.

Keep Aspect Ratio

Support different video output aspect ratios including 16:9, 4:3, keep original and full screen.

Various Settings to Customize Video Output Quality

It provides with various video and audio settings for you to adjust the output quality.

 All encoders/codecs are built-in

The software integrates with all video/audio encoders/codecs - users can convert all
supported formats once download the program.

Supports preview

Real-time video playback feature with built-in player
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Excellent image and luxuriant sound

2-Pass encoding ensure the best output video quality.

Easy to Use

Automatically shutdown the computer after conversion

System Requirements

Minimum System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/ 2000
RAM : 256M
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above

Recommended System Requirements

OS : Microsoft Windows XP/2003/Vista with all latest updates installed
RAM : 512M or higher
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above
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